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body has given it a place deep in the
hearts Qf(ljall our people. For those
whose year opes are in places of
great danger it is a comfort to know
that, the American Red Cross is per-

forming more effective service on a
larger scale than ever before.
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O stand up when the Star Spangled Banne
"Long May It Wave." HEARON LUMBER CO.

SALUDA, N. C.

In addition to serving our enlisted forces, it is

assisting in the work of civil relief among our allies
whose soil is being devastated by the fighting.

Thus the Red Cross is helping to interpret the
constructive spirit of our Republic which holds
sacred human life and the ideals it seeks.

As time goes on the scope of the work of the
Red Cross in Europe will increase in order that the
organization may. meet, thg .(demands that will be
made upon it. It must receive the full and hearty
support of the American people. It is only through
sqch jaq bncy that We can be assured relief and
ri&fessary istration to our young men forming
our military force.

It is my sincere desre that adequate funds
will be secured for the work of the Red Cross.
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Q An account at this bank classes you asBE CAREFUL LESSON

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

IsThere
An

Electric
Flat Iron

In Your Home

one of the progressive and substantial
citizens of your community. No better

time than now to start that account.
Gome in and let's talk it over.

DO YOU DO YOUR PART TO PRE

VENT ACCIDENTS IN THE
HOME. BANK Or TRYONi

W. T. LINDSEY Pre
Soma Suggestions Which Will Aid

j. Housekeepers to Acquire the J. B. HESTER Cashier.

Be Careful Habit COCQCOCOCOCO8COOOO0)O003C;

THE RED CROSS SPIRIT SPEAKS

Never Say "Enough"

Price $ 4.50

30 Days Free Trial

Guaranteed For
10 Years

1RY0N ELECTRIC SERVICE

COMPANY

la tbe observance of Fire Prevention
!D&y, October 9, the State Insurance
Department called especial attention to
the part "which can be played by the
housekeepers of the State. The house-'wive- s,

the helpmeets of the wage earn-r- s

in industrial pursuits, must bear
jlm mind constantly the knowledge that
jtne wage earner stands in peril at all
times from injury by accidents that go
vita their hazardous occupations.

You housekeepers also should learn
the Be Careful -- lesson. You know
what untold misery and suffering are
caused by accidents in the industrial
world. You know that every four min--ute- s

of every working day a wage
earner is killed, that every four sec-
onds , of every working day a wage

By JOHN H. FINLEY.

I kneel behind the soldiers' trench
I walk with shambles' smear and stench

The dead I mourn.
I bear the stretcher and I bend
O'er Sammy, Pierre and Jack and mend

"What shells have torn.
I go wherever men may dare, I go wherever woman's.

care
And love can live.
Wherever strength and skill can bring
Surcease to human suffering '

Or solace give.
t

I am your pennies and your pounds; - -
I am your bodies on their rounds ; jr.;".'.;;. '

Of pain afar: .
- - 1

NOTICE OF SALE.

Bv virtue of an order of the Cleric

An Irishman who was gettir ig the worst of

it in a fight was asked if he would say

'enough?" He replied: 4r If I had strength

left to say that, I woul" t be licked."

That's the proper spirfiL Never give up.

A quitter never gets where If hard

luck strikes you; brace? v p and go on just as

bra velyas you can, IBv w ever, a little sa-

ving s account at the basa' k has carried many

a man through a tigM place. Better begin

now before hard lue& strikes, and open a

little savings accou&t with us.

of the Superior Court of Polk county
made in the Special Proceeding en
titled, "W. J. Scrivens, Administrator
of J. T. McClure, deceased, vs. Jane
McClure. Floyd McClure. and others."
wherein the undersigned- - was ap

I am you, doing what you would
If you were only where you could

Your avatar.
. i

BANK of SALUPThe cross which on my arm I wear,
The flag which o'er my breast I bear,

Is but the sign
Of what you'd sacrifice for him
Who suffers on the hellish rim

Of war's red line.

arner is Injured. You know that the
tvast majoity of these accidents are
the result of gross carelessness and
could be avoided by the observance
of simple Be Careful rules. You
know these terrible truths and you
eanestly urge your bread winner to
Avoid taking unnecessary chances.

But do you do your part to prevent
accidents in-th- e home?

Every year thousands of women
and children are killed and injured in
their own homes as the result of care-
lessness. Your turn may come next
unless you form the Be Careful habit.

Fire is one of wour worst enemies,
destroying countless homes and claim-
ing thousands of innocent human vic-
tims generally women and children.

Here are some suggestions you
might bear in mind to aid you in ac
quiring the Be Careful habit:

NEVER use coal oil to start a fire
in the stove. You invite disaster
very time you do, for it is liable to
xplode and scatter the blazing olL.
NEVER let children play around

bonfire. They love to venture close

Capital S 1 0,000.00
Srjfudl.'a, FN. C.

i "ENRY P-
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Newest Devices of Surgery tn rl-r- fj' --3ES3I
1
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pointed commissioner, the said under-
signed commissioner will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, in front of the Post Office in the
Town of Tryon, County of Polk and
State of North Carolina, on Tuesday
the 4th day of June, l$i8, at 11
o'clock a. m., the following described
land and premises, to wit:

A tract or parcel of land situate
in the Town of Tryon, County of
Polk and State of North Carolina,
and described as follows to wit;

Beginning at a point on the Smith-Clevela- nd

line, which hears south 89
deg. 20 min. East from a rock and
distant 373 feet therefrom, said rock
being the northwest corner of the said
Smith's subdivision; thence with said
Smith-Clevelan- d line south 89 deg
2o min East 300 feet to a stake, the
northwest corner of lot No. 5 in saidsubdivision; thence .and with the line
fnno X0 south 0 deK- - 40 min. west
I to the nrthern margin

?Liie Vleveland road, as located Oct.
1900; thence in a southwesterly di-
rection and in northern margin of.said road about 354 feet to a stakethe northeastern corner of lot No. 1,
said subdivision; thence north 0 deg'
49 min. east 296. feet to the begin-
ning, containing 2 acres, more orless.

Being lots Nos. 2, 3 and 4 inSmiths Subdivision to the Town ofTryon and were conveyed to J TMcClure by deeds from Geo, A. Smithand Frances L. Smith, all of whichare fully referred to in petition filed
in the above entitled proceeding.

This 2nd day of May, 1918.
Jt SCRIVENS, Commissioner.Walter Jones, Atty. 4t-p- d.

w. s. s.
NOTICE. ,

COTTAGE FOR REN1
Nitrous Oxide and Fluoroscope at Hand to Give

te the blaze and a sudden gust o!
wind may blow their dress into the American Wounded All Chance in World.
flames.

NEVER leave matches lying around
.'within reach of young children. Few table, and the surgeons were at work."They're after that abdominal

Eight room Cottage now occupied by

Mrs. John Wilcox will be for rent on

June first- -
i W. T. LINDSEY,

youngsters can resist the temptation
wouna, tne interne told me. 'They''rejto plays with the fire and often their

lives are sacrificed as a result. wording witn tne fluoroscope.
"Above Bill's UDturnPd faof andNEVER neglect to pick up a match about a yard away stood an X rnv ap--

paratus. "Its flesh nierHru iiirhf oii
jyou have dropped on the floor. Many
a fatal fire has been caused by step- - on TRYON, N. C.ftIping on a match head. N

r o"va disk of metal that an orderly heldover Bill's bared waist. The violetrays passed throueh- - th Hist onNEVER set a lighted candle or lamp
"tu. .pear a curtain. The wind may blow

.Thethe drapery against the flame. uie patients aoaomlnal cavity.
surgeon's eyes followed them throuighNEVER neglect to attend promptly

to an apparently trivial Jnjury. A tiny Hism metai ana into the flesh,
knife plying fingers worked nnH,. theraicn oiten oecomes lniectea, cans vwdisk and deep in the wounded

The best is none too good for the
wounded American soldier. That is
the Ild Cross idea. The minute sci-

ence finds an improvement in surgery
It is adopted in the Red Cross army
hospitals, which are models of

completeness.
This fact is vividly emphasized In a

recent news dispatch from Reginald
Wright" Kauffman, author of "The
House of Bondage." Kauffman had
been allowed u accompany a badly
wounded friend Into the operating
room:

"Come on said the interne; ybur
friend's In there. He's about played
out ; can't stand chloroform or ether.
Got to give him nitrous oxide? .

! knew that for a patient whose re-
sistance has been .diminished the. dif-
ference between the, old anaesthetics
and this new one is frequently1 the
difference between life and death, but
I also knew that nitrous oxide U not
on our army list and that .no supplies
existed a year ago in France.

Th Ited Cross has put up a plant
here,' explained the interne. He open-
ed a door. Bill lay on the' operating

jlng blood poison. man's
forueny.. ne cur witn that solid plate This Bank is for People- NEVER go down stairs backward rw w i ii 1 1 niif , ,

IWatcn your step when working near a Hi i'Se' canewhat hefs after blfole ' -I'
(flight of stairs. ' t.u qualified as Executrix of Want to Improve tKcir llnamial Co

NEVER take an unnecessary chance,
nememDer tnev.-B-. q i safety Firs : f i . - v-- . 1. l
Is always Be Careful: wili;yc fet us.Serv

:
A checking CS

convenient. fVio ,M.'"U;fiLr... t. .o fhftsaiVjfThe increase in the railroad traffic
is so treat that almnRf A Savrngs account ns the sure.road to an

rtency. We-solici- ti vro,f

-- n jf t;overIooks any sheinrfrtg-- bmenttherr lk magnetic contrivancethat sounds- - a .buzzer When he jretsnear them.1- - !; 4:s ,;. , --
VIt would be all rights they, told me.

Thanks to,the fluoroscope and the ni;!
trous oxide, a stay here under treat-ment and then a rest at one of theRed Cross convalescents' camps by theseaside would fit Bill for a return tothe trenches." .

r y "neay, deceasedte of fiqlk. county, 'this is to notifyall persons haying claims against the
Ste S;SdScea8a t0 Present

undersigned Executrix
?r,iSaym?nL0,l'or before the 2nd davM&y j :i910, or this notice i will bepleaded in bar of their, payment.. Allpersons indebted to said estate will

ple?.e mJe immediate payment.
Ihis 2nd day of May 1918 v i

' THEODOSIA JONES KENNEDY
Walter Jones, Atty. Vg
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